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Abstracts 7four fourth base fractures, one with hamate
injury;
15 fractures of fourth and fifth bases (carpus
injury);
16 fractures managed conservatively; 1 displaced
at 1 week requiring k-wires;
23 required fixation; 21 k-wires (2 open). Two by
ORIF;
none required revision surgery;
mean follow up was 7.75 weeks (range 1—26
weeks).
Nineteen had telephone follow up at 18 months:
58% reported persistent pain, 32% persistent swel-
ling and 63% reduced hand function. Average return
to work was 11 weeks (range 1—64 weeks); three
patients never returned to work.
Conclusion: Fourth and fifth metacarpal base
fractures may be more common than current litera-
ture suggests. Good imaging can aid diagnosis. Young
males sustain most injuries, usually by punching.
Follow up is difficult so long-term effects are poorly
recognised. Many patients report persistent pain
and dysfunction.
doi: 10.1016/j.injury.2006.06.040
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Aim: Metacarpal shortening as little as 2 mm can
cause loss of force production capacity based on the
standard muscle length—tension curve (commonly
known as the Blix curve).
This study aims to show the clinical corollary of
the same predictions and functional outcome.
Methods: We reviewed 20 patients who had
experienced traumatic fractures of 2 or more adja-
cent metacarpals and were treated conservatively.
There were 18 males and 2 females. Seventeen
patients had a fracture of the shaft of fourth meta-
carpal. In addition 83.33% of the patients had a
fracture of the fifth metacarpal. 11.11% had a frac-
ture of the third metacarpal. Two patients had a
fracture of the second metacarpal.
The patients were assessed using the DASH score
and comparison of grip strength in both hands as
measured by a Dynomometer. Mean follow-up was
18 months. In addition the degree of metacarpal
shortening was assessed radiographically bymeasur-
ing the degree of overlap in mid axial metacarpal
length.Results: The mean difference in grip strength
between hands that had sustained fractures and
the opposite unaffected hands was 11.111
(P = 0.0006, S.D. = 12.2462, Standard error 2.8865).
DASH scores revealed a difference of 10.86 on aver-
age in comparison to scores prior to the injury ‘retro-
spective questioner’. Twopatients reported a change
in dominance for tasks such as turning keys due to
perceived weakness in affected hands.
Conclusions: Fractures of adjacent metacarpals,
inparticular bordermetacarpals, leads todecrease in
strength and can affect handgrip. This is due to the
shortening, more than 5 mm, associated with these
fractures. Patients who decline to have open reduc-
tion and internal fixation, for multiple metacarpal
fractures associated with shortening, irrespective of
rotational deformities, should be warned about the
functional outcome of the adjacent and multiple
metacarpal fractures.
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Forearm fracture in children
Single bone fixation with elastic stable
intramedullary nailing in 20 cases
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Introduction: The majority of forearm fractures in
children can be treated by casting with or without
closed reduction. However, in unstable forearm
fractures, it is difficult to maintain reduction by
closed means. A few authors have been in favour
of single bone fixation for both bone forearm frac-
tures with compression plate and recently by intra-
medullary nailing. We report our experience with
use of the elastic stable intramedullary nailing for
the treatment of forearm fractures in children.
Patients and methods: From May 2002 to July
2004, 20 children (14 boys and 6 girls), median age
10 years (range 6—15 years)were treatedwith elastic
stable intramedullary nailing (ESIN) for 16 closed and
4 grade I open forearm fractures. Radius was frac-
tured in its proximal third in 5 cases and in its middle
third in remaining 15 cases. Ulnar fractures were
located in the proximal third in 2 cases, middle third
in 17 cases and distal third in 1 case. An attempt at
closed reduction was made in all the cases.
Indications for nailing of the forearm fractures
were:1. Redisplacement of the fractures in plaster after
closed reduction (7 cases).
